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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
It’s really hard to believe I have been serving as your Chapter President
for 10 months now. The Covid-19 Pandemic has been a part of our lives
in Houston for 5 months of that time. So many changes have taken place
and we are trying to navigate through our current paths, which continue
to change.

Rebekah Wesley
Jackson and Company

I have been a member of EWI of Houston since 2008. For all the new
members, it saddens me you haven’t been able to be a part of our Special
Evenings: Past Presidents Night, Executives’ Night, and Scholarship
Night. I personally feel that those are the nights that make you realize
how special EWI of Houston is and how we stand apart from other
organizations. I had a plan this year, and I was so excited for it but
because of the Covid-19 Pandemic, the past 5 months have been thrown
out the window.

One thing, I just could not let go of was honoring our Scholarship Recipients. Trust me I was
not the only one that felt this way. They are all deserving of being recognized by us for winning.
Not only did they take the time to finish their scholarships and turn them in completed before
they deadlines they did all of this with all the changes taking place around us and being
enforced by the City because of the Covid-19 Pandemic. Schools shutting down and switching
to virtual, some having to homeschool their children on top of now having virtual classes, etc.
The ASIST and EWISP Chairs and I have been hard at work to plan a special virtual meeting.
There may be a few glitches, but we are trying our best to make this evening special and show
our 14 Scholarship Recipients EWI of Houston is proud of them, supports them, and is there
for them. We really hope you will be able to join us Thursday via Zoom. The Program will start
at 6:00 PM but please log in earlier to socialize and meet our Scholarship Recipients.
Some members may be concerned about next year since we did not have our Dollars for
Scholars Fundraiser. We want you to know that this year we have saved money! Margo is
starting off with part of the 2019-2020 budget as well as about $20,000 in monetary donations
we received. It just means 2021 will be bigger and better – I am already jealous, ha! Our
Executives Night Committee has worked hard contacting our auction contributors to see if
expiration dates could be extended. If there are items that will expire prior to Executives Night
in 2020, we will have an auction or raffle this fall so they do not go to waste.
Our Philanthropy Committee has not let social distancing stop them! In April, we donated
$3,000 to HISD’s Wraparound Project, which they used to purchase sanitizing resources for
employees and HISD families they directly serve. Wraparound Services provides students with
support necessary to be successful in school such as food, housing, and access to mental and
physical health professionals. Then in July, we donated over 1,100 books to HYPE Freedom
School in lieu of our annual Reading Rally.
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Maybe everything hasn’t gone as planned, but I am proud of our
Chapter for coming together during this time to still make things
happen!
We have all had a challenging time the past 5 months and sadly it
is not over yet. We really don’t know if it will ever be over and we
will go back to normal again, but I do know that this is only
making all of us stronger. We will preserver and come out on the
top in the end if we keep working hard, taking precautions to be
safe and healthy, and continue to support one another.
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EWI Calendar of Events

As a courtesy, please remember to RSVP to monthly meetings, EVEN IF you are NOT attending.
You can host a table at a Monthly meeting at no extra charge.
If you are not receiving the RSVP emails please reach out to SAA Lily Portales at lportales@eogresources.com
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Did you know?

Click the “TV” to view a message from EWI Corporate President Felicia J. Senter
LCAM 2020 - A Virtual Event - All Members
September 18-19, 2020!
FREE for an all members, this year’s virtual event will including our Town Hall Meeting, Annual Meeting,
Leadership Caucus and 2020 Recognition Celebration! More details and complete schedule will be released soon.
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ELP Enterprises, Inc.

6 years

Sewell Automotive Companies

6 years

Costar Group

2 years

Topgolf Houston-Spring

2 years

FreeRange Concepts, LLC

1 year

LaTonya Perez

August 2

Rebecca Bartholomew

August 4

Darcy Fleeman

August 9

Dena Wilson

August 10

Elisa Garcia

August 12

Barbara Camino

August 13

Priscilla Massey

August 19

Carmen Nadolney

August 20

Carolyn Toriggino

August 23

Kedrienne Day

August 26

Rebekah Wesley

August 27

Kelly Grieve

August 27

Erica Perez

August 28

Linda Petticrew

August 31
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EWI FIRM SPOTLIGHT

The Ballroom at Bayou Place
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Continued...
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Submitted by Courtney Castellanos, representing Lockwood, Andrews & Newnam, Inc.

Ten Ways to Find Your Inspiration
Written by Jan Gordon
www.qualitycoaching.com/Articles/inspiration.html
The word inspire comes from the Latin word for inspirare, which means to breath upon or into. When we inspire
others, we're living from our higher selves. When we're being inspired, we expand beyond what we previously were,
or know our selves to be. Our lives have new breath. Our soul and our actions are one.

1. Know what inspires you. Go back to yo ur m em o r ies an d r ecall w h en you felt m ost in spir ed. W h at w as
the common thread amongst the different times when you've been inspired? Was it a quality about another person or your
self? Was there a theme to the times when you've been inspired, or have been inspiring? Was it an action that a person
took - or that you took? Think about what's inspired you in the past. Look to see what's missing now.
2. Learn to live with ambivalence while striving for perfection. In spir ation lives betw een th e tw o spaces
of ambivalence and perfection. Inspiration speaks to the best within our selves - ambivalence is the messiness of our lives,
the life process. Perfection is the ideal, while ambivalence is its application. Inspiration is what moves us forward in life through the ambivalence and towards the ideal.
3. Take a break from your life. Go to a m ovie or h ike a m o un tain to its h igh est vista. Sur r o un d you r self
with the sound of the rhythm of water, while the warmth of the sun energizes your body. Move your body so you feel its
life. Keep your focus on nothing other than your experience. Live in the present.
4. Inspiration isn't only what's done TO you. B ein g in spir ed r equir es an o pen n ess of h ear t an d spir it.
Create an environment that supports an open heart, so that inspiration blossoms in your life. Just as a flower needs soil
and water, so too does inspiration need openness of heart and spirit. Inspiration can't exist without this.
5. Sometimes we fall before we stand. Don 't bea t you r self up w h en you fall fr om gr ace. Life is a pr o cess
and isn't static. When you fall, don't beat yourself up for falling. Acknowledge the fall and it's impact on your life. At some
point, you'll take action and stand up. Trust the process.
6. Divert your attention. For get abou t th e jo ys th a t in spir ation br in gs, an d live fr o m an oth er do m ain . An
inspired life isn't only about inspiration. It's also about exhilaration, about passion and living life fully. Do something
completely different than you normally would. Strike up a conversation with someone you typically wouldn't, and
approach the conversation with naivete, openness and depth. There's a good chance that inspiration will come to you when
you're least looking for it.
7. Surround yourself with what inspires you. If a cer tain type of per son in spir es you, follow an d n u r tur e
the attraction. Trust what inspires you, and let it guide your actions. If a Wagner opera inspires you, surround yourself
with it's music so you feel completely at one with the music, and with what inspires you. Lose yourself in what you love and
be inspired.
8. Get outside of yourself. Th ough yo u th in k you k n ow w h at in spir es you based on past exper ien ces - this
doesn't mean that you can't be inspired by something new that previously didn't effect you. Live in the present and pay
attention to what tugs at your heart. This will give you a hint to newer sources of inspiration.
9. Grace + openness + life + soul = inspiration. Cr eate a for m ula con sistin g of th e in gr edien ts th at defin e
inspiration for you. We all have different perceptions and experiences of inspiration. Define what it is for you.
10. Inspiration is a quality and a state of being. To be in spir in g to oth er s is to be self -generative and inspiring
to ourselves. How can you be more self-generative? One must live in a state of being that allows for inspiration to take
root. How can you cause and create your own source of inspiration? Where are you self-generative in your life, and how
can you be more self-generative?
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EWI of Houston Vision Statement
EWI of Houston aspires to be the premier business
organization of choice for member firms and their key
individuals. Recognized by the Houston community as an
avenue to achieve personal and professional excellence, every
activity of the Houston Chapter will fulfill at least one of the
objectives of the EWI Mission Statement.

Our Strategic Goals


To strengthen, expand, and broaden membership.



To provide member firms with
meaningful benefits.



To actively promote education for all representatives.



To achieve a high level of community visibility through
service.

ewihouston.org

Our Mission
EWI brings together key individuals from diverse
businesses for the purpose of promoting member
firms, enhancing personal and professional
development, and encouraging community
involvement.

Our Vision
To enhance professional growth and development
within a diverse group of women while empowering
them to make a difference as they inspire others.

EWI Corporate Office
1288 Summit Avenue,
Ste. 107, PMB124
Oconomowoc, WI 53066

EWI of Houston Connect Newsletter
Feature your firm in a monthly Firm Spotlight!
Have news? Share it in the Connect Newsletter!

Direct: 262-269-5625
you may also text this number as it is a cell phone!
www.ewiconnect.com
ewi@ewiconnect.com
ewiconnectut.memberzone.com

Contact:
Kedrienne Day, 2019-2020 Communications Director
713.226.5211
dayk@uhd.edu
Submission deadline: 3r d Fr iday of each m o nth.
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2019-2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT
Rebekah Wesley
Jackson and Company
rwesley@jacksonandcompany.net
713.523.5780

TREASURER
Cindy Baker
Senterra LLC
cindyb@senterrallc.com
713.965.2909

COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR
Kedrienne Day
University of Houston-Downtown
dayk@uhd.edu
713.226.5211

PRESIDENT ELECT
Margo Faulkner
Sewell Automotive Companies
mfaulkner@SEWELL.com
281.492.5812

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Lily Portales
EOG Resources
lportales@eogresources.com
713.571.3956

FUNDRAISING DIRECTOR
Erin Brown
Let It Fly Events, L.P.
ebrown@lonestarexhibits.com
832.962.4551

PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Ginger Rampaul
GGT Worldwise Services

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR
LaTonya Perez
Costar Group
latonyaedmeade22@gmail.com
346.266.6932

DIRECTOR-AT-LARGE
Rebecca Bartholomew
Lockton Companies, LLC
rbartholomew@lockton.com
713.458.5431

grampaul@globalgroundtransport.com

713.400.2019

SECRETARY
Michele Votano
Atlantic Relocation Systems
michele.votano@atlanticrelocation.com
936.760.9655

ADVISORS
Kay Bart
Skerl & Associates
kbart@bartcohou.com
713.825.2750
Past President 2003

Linda Petticrew
Shell Energy Resources Company
linda.petticrew@shell.com
832.337.3121
Past President 2016

Jessica Sebesta
Topgolf Houston-Spring
jessica.sebesta@topgolf.com
281.602.3357
Past President 2019
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2019-2020 LEADERSHIP TEAM
ASIST
Carole Pitts
Transitional Member
carolep@johndaugherty.com
281.844.0494

EXECUTIVES’ NIGHT
Barbara Stokes
Amegy Bank N.A.
barbara.stokes@amegybank.com
713.232.2114

BYLAWS
Cindy Joutraw
CenterPoint Energy, Inc.

HISTORIAN
Liz Palacios
Hilcorp Energy Company
lpalacios@hilcorp.com
713.558.3366

cindy.joutraw@centerpointenergy.com

713.207.5706

PHILANTHROPY
Open Position

PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Naseeka Cox
Martha Turner Sotheby’s
International Realty

naseeka.cox@sothebyshomes.com

713.558.3366

COURTESY
Shari Schiffman
Douglass Elliman Real Estate
shari.schiffman@elliman.com
832.320.2057

DIRECTORY
Shannon McNair
The Rose
smcnair@therose.org
713.503.8577

EWISP
Elisa Garcia
Houston First Corporation
egarcia@visithouston.com
713.853.8918

EWISP Co-Chair
Analisa Terrell
Houston First Corporation
analisa.terrell@houstonfirst.com
713.853.8076

HOSPITALITY
Patti Strawther
James J. Postl Interests
patti.strawther@shell.com
713.222.7333

MENTOR/ RETENTION
Mary Margaret Carroll
MMCarroll & Associates
mmcarroll1@msn.com
713.263.7005

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
SOCIAL MEDIA
Erica Perez
FIRST
eperez@firstinspires.org
832.287.3402

STRATEGIC PLANNING
Marji Zamora
Speedy Printing-Katy Freeway
marji@speedyprintingtx.com
713.942.1511

NOMINATING
Jessica Sebesta
Topgolf Houston-Spring
jessica.sebesta@topgolf.com
281.602.3357

WEB
Donna Turner
Quantum Energy Partners
dturner@quantumep.com
713.452.2187

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Linda Petticrew
Shell Energy Resources Company
linda.petticrew@shell.com
832.337.3121

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
David Jones
D. Jones Photography
info@djonesphoto.com
713.202.3633
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